Button Guide
There are five buttons on your Golf GPS Watch. Let’s take a
quick look at each.
NOTE: Buttons may need to be pressed firmly on the first use.

x3
GPS Golf Watch

Quick Start and Instructions

① Power and Light

To turn the watch on or off, hold button for 3 seconds. To turn on

Getting Started

or off the backlight, simply press and release button.

Thank you for purchasing the Lofthouse ProNav x3.

② ESC and Return

To get started using your device, please follow the steps below.
1. Remove the plastic protective screen cover from the face
of the watch with the time and date on it. It will just peel off.
2. Firmly Press and hold the Power, ①, button for 3 seconds
to turn on the watch.

3. Press OK, ④, button twice to activate Golf mode. The

watch will need 30 - 60 seconds to receive the GPS signal
and pinpoint your location from an open outside area.

4. Choose the correct course and press OK, ④.

5. You are ready to hit the course!

NOTE: The watch needs to be in an open area in order to properly

To return to the last menu, press and release button.
③ Up

Use this button to scroll up in the Menu or Settings.
When in Play Golf mode, hold this button for 3 seconds to mark
where you are playing a shot from to measure distance. When
you arrive at your ball after hitting the shot, press and hold the
OK, ④, button to see the distance of your shot.

④ OK and Enter

To accept an entry or to move forward on a menu, press button.
⑤ Down

Use this button to scroll down in the Menu or Settings.
When in Play Golf mode, hold this button for 3 seconds and you

receive the GPS signal. It is a good idea to turn the watch on

can see details regarding hazards which are in play on the

and acquire the signal a few minutes before you are

current hole. These will appear on some courses.

scheduled to tee off.

Watch Menus
1. Press OK, ④, to enter main menu

2. Press Up/Down buttons, ③/⑤, to scroll the menu
3. Choose a mode and press OK, ④, to enter

Watch Settings

Golf Instructions
When playing golf, you will notice that there are six pieces of
information displayed on the default screen. The list below
explains what each of those pieces of information represents.

① Hole number
② Par for the current hole

From Home Screen, Press OK, ④, to enter main menu. Use

③ Warning that there is a hazard in play on this hole

Settings, you will find eight options:

④ Distance to the back of the green

the Up/Down buttons, ③/⑤, to scroll to Settings. Once in
 Language - Select your preferred default language

 Clock - Set an alarm, toggle between 12-hour and 24-hour

⑤ Distance to the middle of the green

mode, adjust your time zone, and more
 Backlight - Set the duration for the backlight to remain on

⑥ Distance to the front of the green

 Alert - Select either Sound or Light for your alert mode
 Unit - Toggle between Yards or Meters as unit of measure

The default unit is Yards. To switch the display unit, please refer

 GPS - Search for GPS signal

to watch settings

 Factory Reset - Reset the watch to factory specifications
 About Watch - Watch version number

Score Card Mode
To enter Score Card Mode, press OK, ④, while in Play Golf

mode. Use the Up/Down buttons, ③/⑤, to adjust your score

Press ④ to enter the Score Card & record
your score after each hole.

appropriately and press OK, ④, to confirm your score.

Hold ③ for 3 seconds to access Shot

Up/Down buttons, ③/⑤, to toggle to Score Card. Press

the length of your shots.

rounds.

screen.

To access previous score cards, from the Home Screen use the
OK, ④, and you will be presented with a list of your previous

Distance. Mark your shot location and measure

Hold ⑤ for 3 seconds to access the hazard
To finish the round, press ② to exit golf
mode, then ④ to save the record, or press ②

to continue playing golf.

Troubleshooting

Charging the Watch

If any errors or malfunction occur, use a factory reset for

Attach the Charging Pins to the watch Charging Port, located on

troubleshooting. If that does not work try a hard reset by

the side of the watch. Be sure the pins are aligned.

pressing ① + ② together, then press OK, ④, and hold all

buttons for up to 10 seconds. Release all three buttons at the
same time when refresh icon shows on screen.

Software Updates

Insert the USB end of the charging cord into a computer USB

To register for your warranty and download the latest version

port or CE certified 5V output USB charger. The blue light and

and course updates, please visit LofthouseGolf.com.

charging screen will turn on to show that the watch is charging.

